
 

ONE ONCOLOGY PAP RESOURCE

HarborPath is THE resource that brings the healthcare community together  
by linking the needs of cancer patients, healthcare professionals and the  
pharmaceutical industry.

Here’s how it works:

Healthcare professionals enter patient eligibility data ONCE into HarborPath’s  
secure, HIPAA-compliant portal to generate ONE application for multiple  
patient assistance programs.

HarborPath is supported by: 
Clinton Health Access Initiative | Elton John AIDS Foundation | National Alliance of State and Territorial AIDS Directors (NASTAD)

Simplify Shipment 
A 30-day supply of a patient’s medications from  
HarborPath’s pharmaceutical partners is shipped  
directly to the patient or healthcare facility, improving  
medication adherence and compliance.  

HarborPath’s proprietary technology  
reengages healthcare professionals  
with industry patient assistance programs  
because it SAVES THEM TIME to focus more  
attention on patient care. 

Track Medication 
The HarborPath portal allows healthcare professionals  
to securely log in and track up-to-the-minute  
prescription refill and delivery status.  

The HarborPath online portal provides 
healthcare professionals with ONE  
application to apply for multiple  patient 
assistance programs on behalf of their  
uninsured patients living with breast cancer. 



HARBORPATH INNOVATION
FIVE SIMPLE STEPS
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ONLINE PAP APPLICATION Log onto the HarborPath portal via www.harborpath.org  
• Healthcare professionals enter patient eligibility data once into fields of common application form

• Site prompts for eligibility data and documentation

ELIGIBILITY HarborPath portal system: 
• Processes and provides immediate notification of eligibility for  

participating PAP programs 

• Auto-populates and generates hard copy application for non-participating 
PAP programs for healthcare professionals to submit separately 

DOCUMENTATION AND PORTAL TRACKING  
• Healthcare professionals upload or fax eligibility documentation and medication script

• Healthcare professionals can log in to the portal to view the status of an application or shipment

PHARMACY SERVICES 
• All medications are shipped directly to the patient or healthcare facility

MEDICATION ADHERENCE  
• Online refills, IVR and personal customer service help healthcare  

professionals provide prompt refills

HarborPath.org 
HarborPath is a nonprofit organization that provides healthcare professionals with a 
single application to apply for industry patient assistance programs on behalf of their 
uninsured patients.

The success of the HarborPath portal is driven by the good will of the  
pharmaceutical companies to help breast cancer patients obtain the life-saving  
medications they need for disease management and prolonged survival. 
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QUICK ELIGIBILITY  
NOTIFICATION   

For multiple participating  
companies, HarborPath  

provides immediate notification 
of program eligibility.

PROMOTE PATIENT  
ADHERENCE 

  Real-time customer service, 
IVR and online refills help 

healthcare professionals with 
prompt refills and proactive 
follow-up to help patients  

stay adherent.


